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On the other baud, the powver of the minister
is defiuite]y limited by the act to grant awards
to persons who are farmers in certain low yield
or crop failure townships, and in my opinion,
if a fermer removes from the township or area
in question before the awerd is made, he is no
longer entitled.

Mr. GARDINER: Mr. Chairman, I wish to
raise a point of order. The hon. member was
reading correspondence with regard to the
Prairie Ferm Assistance Act. I do flot think
we should be discussing that act et presenit.
We shall have time to discuss that, but the
definition of a "farmer" iu these regulations
does flot compare with that in the Prairie
Farm Assistance Act. Iu these reguletions,
"fermer" means an owner operetor or tenant
operetor of a farm. And "farm" meens the
total land being farmed by any une farmer.
There is no reason for determining residence
or anything of thet kind in counection with
these reguletions. There snight be some diffi-
culty about the definition of 'farm", but 1 do
not see thet there can be much about the
definition of "farmer" as we have it in these
regulations.

Mr. FAIR: As the samne body will adminis-
ter both, 1 think one would look for exactly
the same judgmeut, unless somet.hing is clearly
laid dowu.

The CHAIRMAN: The point of order is
well teken. The rule is clear: speeches iu
committee of the whole must be strictly
relevant to the item or clause under considere-
tion. The item or clause under consideration
heme is to provide for paymeuts ou reductin
in wheat acreege. Therefure the question of
the Prairie Farm Assistance Act is irrelevant.

Mr. FAIR: I said I wes using that simply
as an illustration.

The CHAIRMAN: It is flot permitted to
read correspoudence except briefly tu support
an argument eloug certain liues provided for
in the rules. Furthermore, the subject-ýmatter
that the hon, gentleman is now discussing is
totally foreign to the item before the
cummittee.

Mr. FAIR: It wes simply used as an illustre-
tin. The minister bas now got the point 1
wished to hriug before the cnmmittee, and I
hope it will be taken iuto consideration.

Another point is in section 8 which says:
The minister cuay withhold payment from any

f armer who suhmits a f alse report of bis acreage
or a false dlaimn for paymeut.

Under that section as it is drafted, perhaps
uinety per cent of the farmers who would be
entitled to a bonus might flot get it, because
if a farmer goes by bis drill measurement, as

[Mr. Fair.]

some do, in mauy cases he will be ten per
cent below the ectual measurement. In other
cases the fermer may go by the actual
measurement; and if they give drill measure-
ment in une case and actual measurement in
enother, they will be disqualified. I should
like to see this clause amended by insertiug
the word "knowiugly" efter the word "who"
et the end of the first hune of this clause, to
take care of that situation.

Mr. ROSS (Munse Jew): A moment ago
the minister m&-ntioued differeut cases wvhich
have been brought up, and em-ong thema he
mentioned new land broken this yeer. While
the regulatin ir, that regard is being con-
sidered, the departmeut migbt elso consider
the case nf a farm thet wes not ùnder culti-
vetion in 1939. We will sey it was part nf
an estete. By 1940 some nther fermer hed
Prranged to take over thet land, and in that
vear summer-fallowed a considerable portion
nf it, elthough there wes nu wbcat on it in
cither 1939 or 1940. A situation of that kiad
should be pruvided for under the regulatiou.s.

Mr. DOUGLAS (Weyburn): The minister
was dealiug with exceptinal cases for wbich
provisionf wilI bave to be made under the
regulations. I should like to suggest enother
such case. In e large part of the south-
eestern section nf Saskatchewan, as the min-
ister knuws, tiiere lias been no crup at al
for the lest eight or nine yeers. For the lest
few years it bas been su dry that it lias not
been wortb while putting in seed; it would
bave been a matter of throwiug gond money
efter bad. In many of these districts the
farmers have not put in crops for a long
time. If a fermer bad a dug-out, he prob-
ably had a little gerden near it or grew some
feed. but serinus farming wes not ettempted
in the sense that it was cerried on in years
gone by. This year in many of those districts
they had gond faîl rains and a fair amount
of snnw, and as a resait prohably many of
t hase farmers will s0w wheat agein. Some
provision will have to be made for thema,
beceuse in mauy cases they have flot had an
average of ten acres in wheat in the lest
few years.

While I arn on my feet I should like to
mention one other point along the line of
the remarks of the hon. member for Battie
River. Iu the case of the Prairie Farma Assist-
ance Act, as an illustration, the minister
brought down regulations, and then the
Departmeut of Justice brought down an in-
terpretation ni those regulations. In my
humble opinion. in many respects that inter-
pretation nullified the wholle spirit of the act.


